
FLORIDA – GetHelpFlorida and the Florida Department of State’s Division of 
Library and Information Services is pleased to present GetHelpFlorida.org, the 
online platform of resources serving citizens and residents of Florida. Hosted 
and created by the Pasco County Public Library Cooperative with funds from 
a Library Services and Technology Act grant, GetHelpFlorida.org organizes 
countless service and assistance programs available to the general public 
within the state of Florida. 

The site is intended to be a statewide portal to valuable E-government 
resources for those in need of help. By organizing the hundreds of resources 
by category, including a listing by county, residents are able to quickly locate the agencies and programs best suited for 
their needs both in their local communities and across the state. 

GetHelpFlorida.org provides links to government, non-profit, and community services including food stamps, 
unemployment, shelters, education, jobs, foreclosures, filing taxes, utilities, Medicaid, and more. By visiting 
GetHelpFlorida.org, Florida residents are given the tools needed to answer their questions; your constituency is in 
need of this important source of aid. 

In addition to the wealth of searchable assistance programs, every visitor to GetHelpFlorida.org is prompted to 
converse with a Florida Librarian via live chat, text, or email, thus creating a conduit for service and support that 
links your constituency into a state-wide community. From citizens to civil servants, GetHelpFlorida.org is a valuable 
resource portal for anyone in need. Tweet GetHelpFlorida.org today! Help, assistance, and support is waiting!

For more information, please visit www.gethelpflorida.org
Get Help Florida Media Contact:

Nancy Fredericks, Libraries Administrator • nancyfredericks@pascolibraries.org • (727) 861-3020

###

Florida Residents are Now Empowered 
with a Comprehensive Website of 

Community and Statewide Resources

GetHelpFlorida.org was created and is maintained by the Pasco County Library Cooperative. Funded under the provisions of the Library 
Services and Technology Act, from the Institute of Museum and Library Services, administered by the Florida Department of State’s 
Division of Library and Information Services

GetHelpFlorida.org 
is a valuable resource portal  

for Florida residents and visitors 
to help them find service  

and assistance programs in 
their local community.

“

“
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: Citizens to Civil Servants - The Florida Department of State’s Division of 
Library and Information Services, created the statewide portal to meet diverse community needs.


